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User manual 

1 Key description 

1.1 appearance 

�
Figure 1 button ofremote 

 

 

FCC ID: 2AVXD-HDM-H17
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2 Key description 

 

Buttons 

&LEDs 
Key value Specification 

1： M1 

Click M1 button, the bed moves to M1 position, 

press and hold ‘1+10’button for 3s, until backlight 

flashes, the control set the current position as 

M1position 

2： M2 

Click M2 button, the bed moves to M2 position, 

press and hold ‘2+10’button for 3s, until backlight 

flashes, the control set the current position as 

M2position 

3： M3 

Click M3 button, the bed moves to M3 position, 

press and hold ‘3+10’button for 3s, until backlight 

flashes, the control set the current position as 

M3position 

4： FOOT UP 
Press and hold foot down button,foot actuator 

moves out, stop when released 
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5： HEAD UP 
Press and hold head up button, head actuator moves 

out, stop when released 

6： FOOTDOWN 
Press and hold foot down button,foot actuator 

moves out, stop when released 

7： HEAD DOWN 
Press and hold head down button, head actuator 

moves out, stop when released 

8： FLAT Press and hold flat button, the bed goes flat 

9： TV 

Click TV button, the bed moves to TV position, 

press and hold ‘9+10’button for 3s, until backlight 

flashes, the control set the current position as TV 

position 

10： SETTING Function Button 

11： 
UNDER BED 

LIGHT 

Click under bed light button to turn on/off the under 

bed light 

12： 
MASSAGE HEAD

INCREASE 

Click the massage head button to switch the 

massage intensity of the head massage motor to the 

maximum 

13： TIMER/OFF 
Click timer button to switch massage time and off 

head & foot massage motors 

14： 
MASSAGE FOOT 

INCREASE 

Click the massage foot button to switch the 

massage intensity of the head massage motor to the 

maximum 

15： 
MASSAGE HEAD

DECREASE 

Click the massage head button to switch the 

massage intensity of the head massage motor until 

it is the minimum and then close it 

16： MASSAGE TYPE Click massage type button to switch massage mode

17： 
MASSAGE FOOT 

DECREASE 

Click the massage foot button to switch the 

massage intensity of the head massage motor until 

it is the minimum and then close it 
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FCC STATEMENT 

1. This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including 

interference that may cause undesired operation. 
2. Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 

responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate 
the equipment. 

 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the 
limits for a Class B digital, pursuant to Part 15 or the FCC Rules. These 
limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses 
and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may casue harmful interference to 
radio communications, However, there is no guarantee that interference 
will not occur in a particular installation. If the equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged 
to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures: 
--- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
--- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
--- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different 
  from that to which the receiver is connected. 
--- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/ TV technician for help. 
 

 

 


